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Oracle Essbase Bootcamp 11.1.2 

The Essbase Bootcamp is the gold standard for new developers. It delivers everything you need to get 

started designing and developing new Essbase applications or maintaining existing databases. Topics 

include Database creation, outline development, loading data, Smart View reporting and calculations. 

Read complete description 

 

Duration/List Price Dates Location  
5 Days 

$4,000 

 March 11-15, 2013 MTG Register  

 April 15-19, 2013 MTG Register  

 May 13-17, 2013 MTG Register  

 June 10-14, 2013 MTG Register  

 July 15-19, 2013 MTG Register  

 August 12-16, 2013 MTG Register  

 

MTG’s Putting Smart View to Work 

Smart View is the future of ad-hoc analysis and reporting for Hyperion data sources including Essbase 

and Hyperion Planning.  This class focuses on putting intermediate and advanced Smart View skills to 

use in the most common and most valuable finance and marketing day-to-day requirements.  This course 

is designed for finance and marketing professionals who want increase their productivity by putting Smart 

View to work. 

 

Duration/List Price Date Location  
1 Day 

$675 

  April 11, 2013 MTG Register  

 

 MTG’s Advanced Calcs for Forecasting and Driver Based Budgeting 

For many companies the annual budget is the single biggest investment in improving business 

performance. Most companies’ budgets are adequate for financial control but relatively few can be used 

for powerful strategic planning. In addition, in most cases the process is more time-consuming and labor 

intensive than necessary. So how can we make the process more strategic and at the same time make it 

faster and easier? The answer lies in improving the calculation logic.Read complete description 

 

Duration/List Price Date Location  
2 Days 

$1,350 

 May 2-3, 2013 MTG Register  

    

   

http://www.mtgny.com/oracle-essbase-bootcamp/
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=ukqho9cab&oeidk=a07e73wu47j4e400184
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=ukqho9cab&oeidk=a07e73wzo3u9b45b0d5
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=ukqho9cab&oeidk=a07e73x0g77d0984906
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=ukqho9cab&oeidk=a07e73x1g0cd01d0167
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=ukqho9cab&oeidk=a07e73x1g896a796941
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=ukqho9cab&oeidk=a07e73x1gfk659e4c7b
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=ukqho9cab&oeidk=a07e73x2ddgf18586c7
http://www.mtgny.com/mtg-training/advcalcs-dbb/
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=ukqho9cab&oeidk=a07e73x6hnlddfd4974


 

 

A Better Bootcamp 
8 Great Reasons to Attend MTG’s Oracle Essbase Bootcamp 

Oracle University’s Essbase Bootcamp is a great class wherever you attend it.  But we think one 

location is better than all the rest – that’s MTG of course.  Here are 8 reasons. 

Instructors with years of real world field experience 
 Every MTG instructor is also a certified consultant with years of real world experience building 

real Essbase applications. 

Free copy of MTG’s Accelerated Development course book. 
 In addition to Oracle’s standard course materials, MTG’s Bootcamp attendees get a copy of our 

Accelerated Essbase Development course book with many additional exercises and an additional 
case study.  Exercise source files can be downloaded from MTG’s website 

Bring your requirements to class 
 We invite you to bring your requirements, reports, outlines, calc scripts and load rules to class. 

We will help you apply your new skills to your real world requirements. 

Extra topics tailored to students requirements 
 Bootcamp delivers everything you need to get started building Essbase databases.  We’ll top 

that with quick reviews of additional Essbase topics relevant to your requirements 

Exclusive conceptual presentations 
 We will illuminate some of the toughest concepts with our exclusive presentations such as 

Visual Approach to Calculations and Demystifying Sparse and Dense. 

The Simple, Stupid Rules 
 We go deep on the concept and theory but sometimes you just need some simple best 

practices. We’ll give you some practical rules to follow to move your projects forward. 

Oracle Quality Club awards 
 We’ve been awarded more than a dozen Oracle University Quality Club awards for excellence in 

customer satisfaction. 

100% student satisfaction 
 MTG participates in Oracle’s 100% Student Satisfaction program.  If you are not completely 

satisfied take the same class again free. 
 


